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Huntsman IMA Student Chapter Takes Several First-Place Awards
The Institute of Management Accountants has given the Huntsman IMA chapter its Gold Award of Excellence and its
Outstanding Student Chapter Award. The Huntsman chapter also took first in the Strategic Plan, Program & Activities, and
Communications categories.
President Mike Bills describes the work of the IMA
https://www.youtube.com/embed/k99xSXPlkxU3023020
In this interview Mike Bills, the president of the Huntsman IMA chapter, describes how his work in the chapter has
benefited him. He said the IMA can offer service, networking, and leadership opportunities to the students who participate.
Frank Shuman says IMA chapter excels
https://www.youtube.com/embed/RRPwfU-zlq43023020
Frank Shuman, the faculty advisor to the IMA student chapter, describes the high standards students must meet to
receive the Gold Award of Excellence, an award the chapter has earned for the last 18 years in a row. Mike Bills,
president of the chapter, has been awarded the Stuart Cameron and Margaret McLeod Memorial Scholarship. The
scholarship is given to only one undergraduate and one graduate student each year.
